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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Tenth and G Streets N. vV. 
Washington, D. C. 
Wednesday, May Twenty-Seventh, at Eight O'clock 




ORDER OF EXERCISES 
O VERTURE 
ACADEMI C PROCESSION 
INVOC.J.\. 'T'iON 
The Rev. Walter H. Brooks, D. D. 
:Niusic 
i \.DDRESS rro C.J.\.NDIDA 'I'ES FOR DEGREES 
Musrc 
THE HoN . J. FRANK H ANLY 
Governor of Indiana 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
President Wilbur P . Thirkield 
BENEDICTION 
MJAsic ftu:nished by the Lyric Orchestra, Mr. Charles E. Giles, Director 
• 
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Thomas B. ~1il!er 
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il;nwarb llfttiueraity 
Washington, D .c. 
Program of Commencement Week 
Friday, May 22 
Sunday, May 24 
Monday, May 25 
Tuesday, May 26 
Wednesday, May 27 
11 A. M . The School of Theology: Alumni Reunion and 
Luncheon 
8 P. M. The School of Theology: Graduating Exercises 
4 P. M. ·Baccalaureate Sermon by the Rev. Bishop William 
Frazer McDowell, D. D., LL. D., of Chicago, Ill.* 
8 P. M. The Teachers College: Graduation of the Normal 
Training Classes. Address by Dr. J. H. N. Waring, '88, Princi-
pal of the Colored High and Training School, Baltirr1ore, Md. 
2 P. M. The School of Liberal Arts: Class Day Exercises 
3 P. M . Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees 
8 P. M. The Academy: Graduation Exercises 
2 P. 111. Annual Alumni Meeting and Reunion. Address by the 
Hon. George H. White, '78, of Philadelphia, Pa. 
4 P. M. Exhibit of the Manual Arts Departments: Industrial 
Hall 
8 P. M. COMMENCEMENT. 
Cor. Tenth and G Streets 
First Congregational Church, 
"Graduates from all departments will assemble or --the "Baccalaureate Service on May 24, 
promptly at 3:30 P. M., in the :Maiu Hall, where the Academic Procession will form, 
No'l'E: All public exercises, unless otherwise designated, to be held in the Rankin 
Me1norial Chapel, l~niversity C:runpus / 
Dj.n1uarb lilniue rnity 
Washington, D .C. 
Program o.f Contmen,ceinent Week 
Friday, May 2 ·2 
Sunday, May 24 
Mond y, May .25 
Tue da) , May :26 
-0--· 
I I A. M. The School of Theo log . : Alumni Reu ion an l 
Lunch 011 
F. , The ho l f Th 1 g raiuat~n •'. rcis s 
4 r. Bae, alaur a e ~"ermo by tl R v. B' hop Willia1n 
· razer 1\ , cDo,1\7 11) D. D. . LL. . of Chicago I . 
8 . M. The_ T, acb ·s oll ge: Grad !atio :i of t onnal 
Trainin Clas .e . ddr s b r. J. H. . W ri 1 .. 88 Prin i-
pal of th "olor d igb and Trainiu 'chool Ba!ti1nor Md. 
2 P', M. "The ~'cho 1 of iberal rt : Class Day Ex 
3 P. M. n 1al M · ting o.f the Boar l of Tru t 
P ·. M. Th ca m : Graduat·o ·. Exer i . s 
Wedo ,sday; May 27 2 P. r. Annmd Ahtmin lieeting arnd lteunion. Addr,e" ~ b t11e 
Hon. Ge )rge fl. ~'llite, '18. uf fhilaclel1lhia. ft. 
The Alumni re ,earnes ly requested o attend th Commeuc men 
eX:erd e · ., and esp dally , he Alumni m ctiug ·, du sday aft rnoou 
. M. ~ ·. hibit f Manual Ai-t Departm nts: Industrial ' all 
8 P. M. COMMENCEME T. First Con gational Churc :1 
Cor. Tenth and "tr e s 
NOTE: n public exercises unle oth ·n ise 
b ld in th Ra11k·n M . m rial Cha · ni -
ig1 at to b · 
it C 1n.pu 
